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The above picture shows the participants of the Virginia Bowhunters Associations State Championship Tournament.

-R-os-s-G-ar-Ie-tt-s--~*RECORD CROWD ATTENDS STATE

New VBA President
Counting of ,the baltots at the last
Board of Director's meeting gave Ross
Garletts an overwhelming majority of
votes 'as the new President of your VBA.
Other Offticers elected for the new term
1958-59 are as follows:
Executive Vice President, Gene Limerick'
Field Vice President,
Woody
Woods; Hunting Vice President, Nick
Nicolas: Corresponding Secretary, E'dna
Gillespie; ,Recording Secretary, Pat Hamilton' Treasurer, Arch Cole.
,
Congratulations'
to the new '0ff'iicers :I
I'm sure they will do rt:Jheirutmost to
carryout tihe duties of their office.

Info To Trophy Hunters
If you're planning to attend ,this year's
SHver Arrow Shoot, the same applies to
this as <tothe StaJte 'Shoot. Three 28 target tournament. scores on your classifi-

CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
'I1he12th Annual Virginia State Ch8.lJl1-Kermit Wihitacre in the men's X-A Class
pionship Tournament was held on the swept the field wjtih an aggregate score
Harrisonburg range of the Bowhunters of 1321. A cool 60 points ahead of his
of Rockingham. 'Dhe range is located at nearest competitor.
the foort of the Massanutten mourrtam in
In the Women's Expert Class it was
the~beauti!ful Shenandoah Varley of Vir- no walk-away. Mtldred Hickson took
,g,inia. Two new 28 target courses were an early lead in the field round followed
constructed to give a total of 84 targets by Mary Lee Craft and Pat Hamilton,
for the ViI1ginia Bowhunters Associa- the defending champion. 'I'hen Mary Lee
tion's largest shoot.
Craft started Ihitting in tlhe animal and
There was a full .program planned for hunters round to take the women's Utle
archers 'and their farrrllies and guest. A 'by 46 points, wioh an agggregate score of
large pool, box lunches, chicken bar-b- 932.
que and dance to mention just a .few 'Of I'm sure that all who attended the
the events ,that will make the 1958 tournament will remember this wonderChampionship Tournament one long to ful weekend. The many new friendships
be remembered.
tlhat were made and the old ones that
As far ,as the shooting was concerned, were renewed. Tihe three hundred and
for'ty archers were treated to the bigcation card within the prevtous 90 days. zest .and best State Tournament ever.
E. EUGENE LIMERICK,
'I1heprice of ItJhistwo day shoot will be Co
Editor of Fli!giht.
$4.00 for adults 'and $3,00 for juniors.
I
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News and views of the Virginia
Bowhunters Association, Inc.
Printed by Colonial Press, Inc.
in Fredericksburg, Virginia
VBA OFFICERS:
Ross E. Garletts,
President; E. Eugene Limerick, Executive Vice President and Editor' Rudolfo
Nicolas, Hunting Vice preside~t; Clarence J. Woods, Field Vice President· Pat
Hamilton, Recording Secretary; Edna
Gillespie, Corresponding Secretary; Arch
Cole, Treasurer.

Tournament Schedule
July 27
Richmond Archers, Richmond, Va.
Blueridge Archers, Buena Vista, Va.
Beaver -CreeK-Bowmen, Martinsville,
Va.
Pioneer Archers, Woodstock, Va.
August 3
Culpeper Bowmen, Culpeper, Va.
Tazewell County Archers, Tazewell,
Va.
Chesapeake Bowmen, Portsmouth, Va.
Ivy Trail Archers, Rocky Mount, Va.
August 10
Rich Creek Archers, Rich Creek, Va.
Shawnee Bowmen, Winchester, Va.
Seminole Archers, Danville, Va.
Shawnee Archery Tribe, Waynesboro,
Va.
August 17
Beaver Creek Bowmen, Martinsville,
Va.
Oakleaf Archers, Clifton Forge, Va.
Broadhead Archery Club, Stanley, Va.
August 24
Richmond Archers, Richmond, Va.
Sherwood Archers, Roanoke, Va,
Bowhunters of Rockingham, Harrison·burg, Va.
NORVA, Alexandria, Va.
. August 30 & 31
Annual Silver Arrow Shoot, Chesapeake Bowmen, Portsmouth, Va.

How It Feels To
Become The Champ
Winning the State Championship has
been a great thrill, but I feel that the
honor' and prestige that goes with the
title should be attributed to the one person who has made the title of state champion what it is today. Her name is synonymous with archery. Pat Hamilton is
the greatest of champions.
Pat, you have set tlhe precedent. The
standards are high. I shall try to the
best of my ability to maintain them.
Tihe two short years that I have participated in archery have been eventful
and exoiting. It has provided me with
many pleasant hours of relaxation and
comradeship.> 'Dhere is no other sport
where you have the opportunity to meet
and make friends with So many nice
.people., These f'ricndshlps -I-value- very
higihly,

Archers have been characterized as
being very individualtstic. Tthis trait has
never been more fully demonstrated than
at the re-organization meetings of the
Virginia Bowhunters Association. I shall
never fong et it. Everyone ihad their own
ideas and opinions, and believe me they
expressed them. Yet, from this multitude of opinions, policies were made that
were agreeable to everyone and due to
their efforts one of the best organized,
most progressive organizations in the
country has evolved. Although there

IS FUN

In stock for immediate delivery
BEAR BOWFISffiNG EQUIPMENT
Fishing arrows
Fishing points
Fishing reel & line
Fishing line, 50'
Complete set
Paul Bunyan glass bow
5' model, working recurve

$ 2.55 ea.
.75 ea.
3.50 ea.
.75 ea.
5.95 ea.
15.95 ea.

DIXIE SPORTING
GOODS CO.
211 N. Lst St., Richmond, Va.
1 N. Wythe St., Petersburg,

Va.

were many differences of opimon, all
had one common goal, let's do something
for ,the good of archery.
The results are readily apparent. We
are the fastest growing, and one of the
most
respected organizations
in the
State. Tihis is an envied position, and I
know all of us are very proud that we
have been a part of it.
MARY LEE CRAFT.

--.----------

Letters To Editor
Lynchburg boasted of having eight
Expert A's in their club and I believe
they challenged ·any other club to match
that. My club is now in position to say
we have eight Expert A's.
OLAY DILLON,
Sherwood Archers
Roanoke, Virginia.

-The best way to-accumulate
money
is to save some of what you are now
making.

August 31
Ohilhowie Bowhunt.ers, Chilhowie, Va.
Oakwood Forest Archers, Covington,
Va.
Culpeper Bowmen, Culpeper, Va.
Flat Top Archery ciue, Bedford, Va.

WOODY'S

-~--------------------~-------~~
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American Archery
Company, Inc.
Presents these Great Bows
Amarco
A'machee
Cheetah
Custom grade arrows
Complete line of archery tackle

Besley Manufacturing
Company
Apachie Camp Trailers

Ed Weedon and
Associates
Route 610, Richardsville Va
Phone Culpeper, Va., 2743 .
DEALER INQUIRIIDS INVITED

SPORT

SHOP

120 S. Delphine Ave .
Waynesboro, Va.
Dial WHitehall 2-8427

We Make Custom Arrows
Matched Spine & 10 Grains Weight

P. O. Cedar
Field & Target - $10.00 doz.
Hunting - $10.00 doz. plus Broadhead
75-105 Fletch - $1.00 extra

ALUMINUM to your specification
Blackhawk shafting $23.50
Easton 24SRTX $27.00
COMPLETE LINE OF ARCHERY TACKLE
AND ACCESSORIES
Featuring the Brahma Bow and Other
Name Brands
Call and Write - Satisfaction Guaranteed

~------------------------------------~
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KEYES
CUSTOM BOWS

by
ROSS E. GARLETTS
To those archers who go by the Annual VBA State Tournament, another
year has passed. Our hats off to' the
new champs, and especially to Kermit
Whitacre of 'Shawnee Bowman in Winchester, who set a new record winning
the coveted crown with the spectacular
score of 1321, a 420 field round, 480
broadhead and a 421 hunters round shot
in the rain. Truly a championship perfonmance in anyone's book. Good luck
to all our champs in the nationals, and if .
they can continue the kind of shooting
exhibited ·at Harrisonburg this year, I'm
sure Virginia will be in the running.
Another milestone has passed in that
the first fiscal year of the reorganized
VISA eias passed and your new afficers
have been elected. To those who supported your reporter with their votes, I
extend my a.ppreciation for their confidence. To all, I pledge my best wjthin
6504 Duke St.
my ability and shall sincerely do what
Alexandria, Va,
I can to earry on, wbbh the !help of you
Phone FL 4-7746
and the other officers, the wonderful
progress already accomplished in the
past years oy your association. To fue bag and spoil the whale sport, for everyretiring officers, congratulations
on a one else. True they are a minority of
job well done. To tne re-elected, lJhe the group, but they louse-up tQ1ewhale
same, and you are the working cogs deal far everyone else. This has always
that make the wheels turn. Keep up the been a perennial problem, It is recognizgood work.
ed tha:t in some cases it does tpenalize the
Don't know haw many of you are tak- honest shooter, but to" date this is the
ing advantage of the bowfishing season best system ,to' curb the sand-bagger. It
for carp and gar, !bUltif you haven't, you does not Iget them all, but it has helped,
are missing out on a barrel of fun, We've If we realize that bhis rule was made as
heard many 'comments that tt's "more ex- protection to the honest archer and not
citing than deer hunting." We won't ar- to' penalaze him, the rule shows i<t'sbetgue that point, but here in the Va.lley ter side. 'I'here are provisions far dawnit's catching on like a prairie-fire. Some grading if desired, study them. 'Let's not
archers have landed better than a hun- tear it apart ar throw it out until we
dred carp already this season. Your re- can improve
it by modificat.ion
or subporter tried a couple weeks ago and stitution of a better rule,
has really flupped over it. Beats squirrel
We are proud to' report that your rehunting and don't think those Sluggish
presentatives to' the Mid-Atlantic States
looking carp are any fools. 'l1hey are as
meeting of the NFAA held dn Annapolis.
wary as any game animal we have come
Md., were bhe states of Maryland, West
across. We haven't heard how ,bhe southVirginia, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New
ern guys are doing wath gar, but if it is
Jersey, District of Columbia and Virginia
anything like is taking place here in
sat together and swapped ideas, that
the Valley-Boy! We would like to hear
your state association appears far ahead
reports from you as to how many of
of mast of the others, We learned same
bhese rough fish you have taken and
things from the other states which we
their average weight. If we have tJhis in"
formation, we can report to the commission how many have been removed
from the waters of our streams, and no
game violations! Also please do not
leave your catch lying on mhe banks to
Ike Lewis has
rot in the sun. 'Dhey jUIStplain stink!
Bows by American
Either bury bhem or give them to' some
Amarco & Cheetah
one who will make use of .them. A tip to'
Root
you who garden, they're gaod fertilizer,
Steiners - fury
Send your reports to me at P. O. Box
Custom arrows of Port Oxford Cedar
229, Harrisonburg, Va., by August iou,
and Easton (24SRT-X)
At rohe last VrBA meeting in LynchIKE LEWIS
burg, we had same repents of 'dissatisRFD 2 Bax 190 Phone EXpart 3-0032
faction over the 10% ruling. UnrortuPortsmouth, Va.
nately, in aur sport there are always
same trophy happy archers who sand-
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wtll consider and weigh, but the mast
outstanding feature of the whole meeting was tlhe way in which our VBA
gave our clubs complete freedam in
their awn club affairs and at the same
time standardized our operatrons an a
state wide basis. Also our standardized
pin award system was the hit of the
meeting. Wouldn't; be surprised if several
ather states adapted it in the near future. A Mid-Atlantic states tournament
will be held in 1959. We will keep you
posted as plans develop.
Say, an page 21 of the July issue of
Archery Magazine is an idea that looks
like a good ane far us to' adapt. The B
& B Arrow Identification System seems
to' be a simple system to' 'Put into effect.
We'll work it up and have it ready as
soon as possible,
This looks like it will
get mare arrows back to their ri'glhtful
owners than any otlhar method we have
heard of to' date. It does not affect your
individual crest, yet identifies what club
you belong. Strays ca.n be bunched and
exchanged at shoots or the VBA meeting every quarter.
Those of yau who could not aotend bhe
VBA State Taurnament bhis year missed
the presentation of the Big Game Award
and Honorary
Membership made to'
"Uncle Tam" Herring of the Game &
Inland F'isherdes Commission.
It was
deeply appreciated by our good friend
"Uncle Tom" and no one person mare
justly deserved such recognitton far ihis
many years of dedicated service to' outdoor spontsmen, Were it not far such
as he, there would not Ibe much for
such as we. Now's the time to start
planning far ,this fall's hunting as it is
closer than you think.
Less than 90
days until the big moment arrives. Better start getting your; tackle and gear in
shape.
Raamer: "I don't, see why you should
raise my rent when I live an the tap
floor and have to' climb all those stairs."
Landlady: "You evidently have not
considered all the wear and tear an the
canpets."

Hey, Archers!

I

LET'S GO BOWFISHING
LET'S GO BEAR
THE FINEST IN
ARCHERY TACKLE

FRE'DERICKSBURG
SPORTING CENTER
Dial ES 3-2672

400 Pro Anne St.
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RecommendationsBv-]
Field Vice President

-1958STATE

CHAMPIONS

The following recommendations were
made by :bheField Vice President, Woody
Woods and adopted by the Directors.
1. That all targets have Junior Stakes.
2. That the stakes be white with teie
letters JR on tJhem.
3. That the shooting lanes be clear
with no close shots through brush.
4. That all rounds (Field, Animal and
Hunters be shot from the same JR
stakes.
5. A 5% variation be allowed but distance lost on one .target must be
made up on another.
6. That only the Field rabbit shot be
a four position or spread shot.
7. Juniors are not eligible for VBA
20 pin unless shot from regular
- - field stakes. --- 8. That all clubs install junior stakes
oy August I, 1958.
9. T:hat the 20 ft. field stake be bhe Left to right=-ShaF<'h¢Lane,Jr., Joe Selby, hunters; Mary Lee Craft, woman's chamshooting position for the animal pion; Kermit Whitacre, men's champion; Betty Kello, womens hunters; Wayne
Whitacre, intermediate boys.
rabbit shot.
Distance reference from regular field
round.
Featuring the all new "ELDORADO" by Damon Howatt
80 yards to 50 yards
ELDORADO PALOMAR
66" & 69" -to 32" draw $67.50
65 yards to 47 yards
ELDORADO Sierra
66" &. 69"
to 32" draw 57.50
60 yards to 43 yards
ELDORADO Monterey
.62"
----to 29" draw 59.50
ELDORADO Granada
62"
-.to 29" draw 49.50
55 yards to 40 yards
Hi-Speed ---------------------.58"
& 62"
28" draw 49.50
50 yards to 37 yards
Hunter
62"
28" draw 45.00
45 yards to 34 yards
Rocket
66"
._to 29" draw
36.00
40 yards to 27 yards
FAST - SMOOTH - DEPENDABLE
45 yard walk-up to 30 yards
Choice of 3 Grips on Eldorado Models
35 yard spread to 23 yards
Regular - California - Straight Wrist
30 yards to 20 yards
CUSTOM ARROWS-From our shop-Emphasis
25 yards to 17 yards
20 yards to 14 yards
on quality
15 yards to 11 yards
Port
Oxford-Compressed
Cedar-Aluminums
Rabbit shot 4 position regular Field
(24SRT-X)
Stakes.
Fay: "Your husband never tips his hat
to me when I meet him on the street.
What's the matter with him, lack of
courtesy?"
May: "Nope. Lack of hair."

WARWICK

ARCHERY

SHOP

BILL MARSHALL, Proprietor
5012 Huntington Ave.

Phone 4-4824
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

MRS. EDNA GILLESPIE, Cor. Secty.
310 Hill Side Drive
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA

BULK RATE

Glen Allen, Va.
Permit
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